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I Report Of Gas 
| Crisis Untrue, 
iWright States

Declarations of the California

SALMON PLANTINO
A total of 3,237,000 salmon 

f i n R e r 1 i n g s weighing 4,909 
pounds, were planted during 
March from the Fall River 
Hatchery in the Klamath river, 
according to the Bureau of Fish 
Conservation, California Division

{ Manufacturers Association that | of Flsn and Game.
( our supply of natural gas has | Tn(, fingerlings were planted
( reached'a shortage of crisis pro- 
(portions and that Industrie! 
(avoiding establishment of new 
/ plants in California is not an 
; accurate analysis of the situation 
Mn Southern California.

That was the assertion today 
of Harold W, Wright, gencial 
manager of the Los Angeles 
Chamber of Commerce. "It is 
true the peak has been passed 

[as far as large surplus quanti- 
j tie? of cheap industrial gas are 
1 concerned. t But we knew that 
'day would''be reached the day 

we first started using natural 
gas," Wiight said.

He pointed out other large in 
dustrial areas in the countiy, 

Ssuch as New York, Chicago, 
( Philadelphia and Detroit are pip 
/ ing gas to their areas over much 
' greater distances than ever will 

be necessary for Los Angeles.
They have been doing so for

at that time of the year to avoid 
severe fluctuations In strea 
low and to permit the finger 
ings to begin their trip to the 
wean at their normal migration 
Ime.

many years. That is an advan 
tage we have enjoyed for 
ong time and will continue to 
 njoy for a long time wlthou 
restricting our'industrial growth, 
he declared.

Since Jan. 1, 1947, more thi 
$.10,000.000 has been invested i 
new and expanded industrial fa 
Hit leg. creating jobs for 7,800 
workers in Los Angeles Count 
alone. This is about the max 
mum expansion possible undc 
the building material restrictions 
niposed by federal regulation

Wright said.
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TO MEET YOUR

TRAVEL PROGRAM FEATURES OLD MISSION

AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO AVE.

Temporary Service Entrance 1635 Border Ave.

Will Formally Open Its New Headquarters

SATURDAY, JUNE 14th
As Authorized Dealer For

CHEVROLET CARS, TRUCKS, 
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

IN TORRANCE, LOMITA & WALTERIA

We urge you to plan to visit our 
formal opening and see the beautiful 
display of new 1947 Chevrolets which 
we have especially assembled for this 
event. Also see for yourself our com 
plete facilities for servicing your 
Chevrolet . . . and learn about our
extensive plans for a large, modern
and fully equipped Chevrolet Sales
and Service establishment to be .
erected as soon as possible on our
Cabrillo Avenue property. Please
come in and bring your friends. 

(Phone Torrance 617)

10th Division 
Reunion Slated 
[n L.A. June 7

Selection of Imogen Carpenter, 
jtage and radio actress, as host 
ess for the first postwar reunion 
of present and former members 
of Southern California's 40th In 
fantry Division, at the Expos! 
tlon Park armory June 7, was 
announced today by Lt. Col 
William B. Henderson, adjutant 
general. N

The reunion will represent the 
first meeting of the Division's 
present and former membership 
since It was demobilized jn Ko 
rea," where it was engaged In 
occupational and repatriation do.

Kuilding Of Veterans9 Homes No 
Longer Require FHA Permits

1941

Six Concert 
Artists Appear 
On 'Phone Hour

Entertaining several million 
music lovcis weekly throughout 
the United States, the Bell Sys- 

i tern again features six favorite 
' ,-oncert artists on its June Tele 

phone Hour broadcasts heard 
each Monday evening over NBC 

it ions at 8 p.m., it was an 
uneed by A. B. Smith, man 
er of the Pacific Telephone1 and 
 legraph Company. 
These guest soloists are K/i<> 
nza, Bldu Sayao, Gladys 
mrthout, And res Segovia, Olgo 

oelho and Maggie Teyte.' Or 
icstral selections and acconv- 
inlmcnt for the artists will' be 
rovlded by Conductor Donald 
oorhoes and his 57-pleec Del! 
Vlephone orchestra.

ORDERS NOW 
ACCEPTED
on the IVeir

1947 
SERVEL

Regional 
Preston L.

Housing ExpedlterVauthorizatlon granted prior 
Wrlght announced Dec. 24, 1946.

Citizens Urged

Mobilized March 3, 
in federal service, the Dl 
fought through the South Pacl 
fie and Philippine Islands. Dur- 
the last three months of Its cam 
paigning it was commanded by 
Maj. Gen. Harcourt Hervey, pre 
sent commander, who is a vice 
president of the Security First 
National Bank of Ix>s Angeles.

Henderson pointed out that. In 
addition to former members of 
the Division's units, an invita 
tion to attend had been extended 
former members of the State 
(Jtuard, who were transferred au-
matleally to the National
Guard Reserve with inactivation
f the State Guard, 
Tickets for ' the affair, priced

.t $1, may be obtained from Cpl
Henderson at the armory, 700
Exposition boulevard 

It Is estimated there are 30,
000 veterans of both peace anc 

'Brtlmc service in the Division
In Southern California.

last week that beginning June I Allocation of a few basi 
1 federal housing permits will no terials, such as pig iron for ca 
longer be required of those who j iron soil pipe, shop grade lui 
vant to build homes for them- j ber for millwork, and throe vc 
wives or for veterans, the limit untary allocation plans, 
on the number Of bathroom fix 
tures to be installed in a new 
house will be removed, and the 
ISOO square foot limitation on
homes will be expanded to 2,0001 rip m^ . r»| j 
square feet. 'Orders to this cf-; I A UODcUC BlOOU feet were Issued In Washington; * v *'"« «».*' *»«ww« 
to all regional offices by Hous- i 
ing Expediter Frank R. Creedon, 
who further stated that persons 
who have already obtained per-1 
mils may adopt these more li 
beral provisions.

As of May 9 over 14,000 per-
ts had been Issued since the
st of the year by the Los An-
es,FHA office. This amounted
over 14 percent of all permits 
the country, Mr. Wrlght

inted out.
Mr. Wright emphasised that 

remaining controls will be 
mtlnued until conditions permit
rther relaxation or unless Con 

directs their removal-.
mong the controls and aids bc- 

tinued are:
The construction limitation
r (VHP-1) under which author 
lion must be obtained to con

ruct non housing, and unde
hlch a weekly average ceiling

Cite Need For 
Early Military 
Training Plan

Early enactment of the univ< 
sal mlfitaiy training proposal o 
the armed services was u 
upon Congress by director 
the Los Angeles Chambc; 
Commerce "in fairness to thos 
who served in the armed force 
during World War If." 
'"So that our essential teserv 

forces may be organized, earl 
enactment of legislation to pro 
vide for establishment of unive 
sal military training Is cssentli 
Without this enabling legislation 
the major burden of a futur 
war would fall upon the vcte 
ans of World War II, who 
ready have sacrificed much 
their country.

"The difficulties incident to th 
creation of an adequate systi 
of trained reserve forces woi 
be lessened greatly by unlv 
sal military training. In fact th 
efficacy of the reserve piograi 
would be assured by such legl 
ative action," President C. 

'esemyer quoted the director 
i declaring.
He said the Chamber board 

directors recommended technli 
training features of such leg! 
latlon should agree with the i 
lommendatlons of the arnv 
services and that the time pe 
tods and trainee age levc 
should be established so the 
would be a minimum of Inti 
ference with the education 
earning powers of Individuals i 
fected.

NAKKK 'N HOUNItKIt
Large Industiies ic|x>rt Hi 

the accident late for empluyi 
not trained In first ulil is a ho 
twice the rate of those who ha 
had such training, according 
the Red Cross first aid depa 
ment.

placed on such authorizations 
le small Job allowances are, In

 eased from S400 to SI000 fo 
llings and from $1,000 to $2

00 for commercial and small ir 
ust rial structures. 
Veterans preference, unde 
'hlch a person building a hous 
ot intended for his own occu

lancy must give a veteran firs 
hoice in buying or renting th
 operty.
The requirement that house 
f built for year-round occupan 
r.
Guaranteed market contract 

or prefabricated houses and n< 
ype materials.
Premium payments on pig In 

nd cast Iron soil pipe at leas 
hrough June 30.
Rent ceilings on new constru 

Ion.
Sales prices and rent celling
i houses built und<*r pilorl

For Red Cross
Residents of this community 

ils week were urged to "parti- 
pate fully" In the. Red Cioss' 
tensive campaign to collect suf- 
clent pints of whole blood to 

requirements filed by Vet- 
Administration officials In 

his area.
Rod Cross has a minimum 

uota of 2,000 pints per month to 
t and ttrtis far we have been 

ailing far short of our goal," 
.Villiam T. Sesnon Jr., Los An-

 les Red Cross chapter chair 
man, emphasized this week.

The Red Cross Blood Donor 
enter Is located at MO S. Olive 
it.. In Pershlng Square. Opera- 
Ion hours are from 11 a.m. to 
i p. m., Monday through Thurs- 
Ihy. and from 3 to 9 p. m., on 
Friday. Appointments may be 
made by calling Mutual 2301.

Starting this week (June 2-7>
*ed Cross Is resuming the opcr 
atlon of the mobile unit of thi 
Blood Donor Center as a mean; 
of boosting the aggregate num 
ber of pints.

INTERIOR IXKANLINKSS
Upholstering fabrics In auto 

mobiles would be kept much 
leaner it it were more generally 

realized by motor car owne: 
that It Is abrasive dust and dirt 
not normal wear and tear, tha 
reduces seat cushion life.

It's GREEN

H«r« H h TIM iM«M(t, Hit Ut- 
Mt hi rtfrtgcntor om*fri*iK*
 with the now 1947 gjient 
fiervel GHH Refrigpnitor! ... A 
big Frozen Food Ijockei -with 
room for up to sixty stnmliird-
 i«e package* ... Moist cold and 
dry colt irvlrction for fresh 
ncaU, fruit* and vegetable* ... 
PLUS fVrvol'n different, Himpler 
freezing system that hrum't a 
nngle moving part to wear or 
get noiay. .

More than 2,000,000, happy 
owners know thU different re 
frigerator tlayi lilent, touts 

Come nee the new 1947
-Jervel Oa» Refrigerator* now
 n dteplay.

National Home 
Appliance Co.
HARRV M. ABRAMSON

1317 Sartori Ave.
TORRANCE 78

Fi:.vri lit; VAU i:s
FOR

GAY VACATION TIME
DRESSES "f 9 8

i Cotton PrinU. A 
it. Juit mother 

chandlM at new
low prlMl at TREND O' FASHION. 7

ANOTHER STAR VALUE FOR VACATION

200 BLOUSES O98
blylt»   L«« Tiinmved, Plain Tailored and Whit 
Prints, ffiiUU. Each ilyl« naw and different. Sljc 
32 to 40. 2

1280 SARTORI AVE. I TORRANCE


